Interactive effects of dietary silicon, copper, and zinc in the rat.
A factorial rat experiment using two dietary concentrations each of copper, zinc, and silicon was conducted to identify areas in which interrelationships involving silicon may exist. The concentrations used were (mg/kg of diet): copper, 1 and 5; zinc, 2 and 12; and silicon, 5 and 270. An antagonism between silicon and zinc, whereby increases in dietary levels of either one resulted in a reduction in blood plasma concentrations of the other, was demonstrated. The depressing effect of silicon on plasma concentrations of zinc and on alkaline phosphatase occurred only in zinc-deficient rats. However, silicon had no effect on growth. Effects on aortic composition, interpreted as beneficial, accompanied increases in the silicon content of copper-deficient diets. Silicon-dependent increases in the chloroform-methanol extractable fraction of aorta closely approximated a similar response to copper. High dietary silicon increased aortic elastin in copper-deficient rats when dietary zinc was adequate. The aortic effects of silicon, while mimicking the gross effects of copper, occurred in the absence of any silicon-related changes in blood copper concentrations. Interrelationships of silicon with other elements, particularly copper and zinc, may warrant consideration in future nutritional and metabolic studies.